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iot fail to read, the letter of
de to the President. See the
Iso Gov. Seymour's letter to

Attorney. Sound andtimely
documents. Read and cirmdate them.

firThe_limes is the onlyN. Y.paper
that tries to sustain Lincoln's late crime
against the Press, and yet it admits that

"The . summary suppression of these
journals (the World &0.,) is another mat-
ter of mach more questionable propriety.
Weconfess that it seems to us very much
like hanging a man charged with crime,
in advance oftrial, and at war with every
principle of justice and public policy."

"Copperheads" can atter no stronger
condemnation.

Dmirie Delegates to Baltimore.
We are indebted to a literary brother,

(W.H.T.N.) now in South Carolina, for late
copies, ofPort Royal papers. One has an
official report ofthe State Convention to
choose Delegates to Lincoln's convention
which meets at Baltimore next week. It
was called, " irrespective ofrace orcolor?'
many of the delegates present were black,
and four of the Baltimore Delegates, as
chosen, are negroes—Robert Small,Prince
Rivers, ito.

2The abolition organs are in a sad
fix about their brother Howard, the hero
of the forged proclamation. Since it has
been settled that he is a Republican poli-
tician, and a Beecherite, many of them
are quiet; bat the rabid class stick to the
lie with ferocious efforts. The colored
organ here has become satisfied that the
forger is a good "loyal" leaguer, but
bound, of coarse; to concql the truth, as
usual, tries the "stop thief;" method of
claiming that thetscallawag belongs to an-
otherparty. But the truth is out, and no
amount of lying can make Howard the
editor of aDemocratic, or "Copperhead"
paper. Hu IS A. REPUBLICAN; dare
you admit that one truth? Try it.

Howard's abolition party friends want
him set at liberty. Perhaps they think a
"loyal" man's "treason" is no offense.

The Cleveland Convention.
Two additional calls havebeen made for

the Cleveland Convention. One isby the
Resnblican officers and others at Aibnny,
and demands integrity and economy in
the administration of the government, and
the suppression of the rebellion without
the destruction of individual and State
rights, and favors abolition. Another is
upon the authority ofprominentcitizens of
noted abolition connections, names Gen'l
Fremont, and speaks of "the imbecile and
♦accilating policy of the present adminis-
tration in the conduct ofthe war, being
just weak enough to waste its men 814
means, and to provoke the enemy, butnot
strong enough to conquer the rebellion,
and its treachery to justice, freedom and
genuine democratic principles, whereby
die honor and dignity ofthe Nation have
been sacrificed," &o.

Arrangements arereported to be made
bythe Lincoln ring, to take control ofthe
convention and head off this free partisan
insurrection.

far Special attention is invited to
Hawley's "Solidified Dental Cream," for
cleansing, whitening and preserving the
Teeth. Prepared only by A. Hawley &

Ca., N. W. Cor. Tenth & Lombard Sta.,
Philad'a—whose advertisement appears in
this issue. The article is higt4". recom-
mended. Give ita trial. ler •

The radicals hate General FrankBlair most cordially. In a speech at St.Louis recently, he said:
-"I am for maintaining this country for

-the 'benefit of white people. I amopposed
to clothing blacks with the privileges*.suffrage:7- -

Commenting upon this the N. Y.trib-
une says, " Hisposition seems tous mean-
er sad more glaringly inconsistent than
that of JeffDavis. , •

Of course Greeley hates the .Soldier
who fights for This Unioni• worse than he
does JeffDavis who fights against •This

—The Indianapolis Journal, a leading,Lincoln man, chuckles overthe defeat ofBanks and Butler, because it puts themout ofthe way for president.
Som.! Som.! Bowl The Gold MedalSoap has no equal, butwM gofurther anddo much better work than any other/kapmade. It works as byntagic.,A One trial,and our word for it will never use anyother. Go get abar and End all we sayto true.

is.—The Evesiasromssis* was suppressedto•daLli norderofGeneral -Wallace, for public a des.patch say`Mgthat the lost of the yofthe ratoume„ in,the late panties was wtless than 70,000 men..

Goo. "fkiiimer ''''''
Attorney

The some tamfor Riotereand,forPrer-
, idea&

fri,lorz. or Nxw Yens,
Ezzeonvis Dirraznaarr,

APIANT' May. 23, 1884.
To A. Oakey Hall,District Atterney,of

the County of New`rorkBra: Lam advised that on the 19thbl-
atant the office of the Joukual of Com-
merce and that of the New-York 'World
Wert, entered by armed men, the proper-
ty dale owners seized, and the premises
held by force for several days. It is charg-
ed that these actsof violence were done
without"due legal-process and without the
Sanction ofstate or ational laws.

If this be true the offenders must bepunished:
In the month of July-last, when New

York • was a scene of violence, I gave
warning that " the laws of the State must
be enforced, its peace and order Maintain-
ed, and the property of its citizens pro-
tected at every heard." TheLitt& were

, enforced at afearful cost ofblood and life.
The declaration I then made was not

intended muscly •for that occasion, or
against any class amen. It is one of en-
during character, to be asserted at all
tithes and against all condition ofcitizens
without favor or distinction. Unless all
are made to bow to the law, it will be re-

' spected-by none. Unless all are made se•

care in their rights of person and proper-
ty, none can be protected. If the owners
of the above-named journalshave violated
state or national laws, they must bepro-
ceeded against and punished by those
laws. Any action against them outside
of legal procedures is criminal. At this
timeof civil war and disorder, the ma)es-ty of the law must be upheld or societywill' sink into anarchy. Our soldiers in
the field will battle in vain for constitu-
tional liberty if persons or property, or
opinions, are trampled upon at home. We
must not giverip hOme-freadom, and thus
disgrace the American character while
our citizens in the army are pouring out
their blood to maintain the national hon-
or. They must not find when they come
back that their personal and fireside rights
have been despoiled.

In addition to the general obligations to
enforce the laws of the land, there are lo-
cal reasons why they must be upheld in
the city of New-York. If they are not,its commerce and greatness will be bro-ken dOwn. If this great centre of wealth,
business, and enterprise is thrown into
dishonor and bankruptcy, the national
government will be paralyzed. Whatmakes New York the heart of our coun-
try ? Why are its pnlsatlons felt at theextremities ofour land ? Not through its
position alone, but because of the world-
wide belief that property is safe within
its limitsfrom waste by mobsarAfrimspoliation by the government. e
borers in the workshop, in the mine, and
in the field, on this continent and in ev-
ery other part of the globe, send to its
merchants, for sale or exchange, the pro-
ducts oftheir toil. These merchants are
made the trustees of the wealth of mil-
lions living in every land, because it is be-
lieved that in their hands property is safe
under the shield of laws administered up-
on principle and according to known us-
ages. This great confidence has grown
up in the course of many years by virtueof a pains-taking, honest performance of
duty by the business men of your city.—
In this they have been aided by the en-
forcement of laws based upon the solemn-
ly recorded pledgesthat " the right of the
people to be secure in their persons,
houses, papers and effects against unreas-
onable searches and seizures shall not
be violated; and that no one shall bedeprived of liberty or property withoutdue process of law." For more thaneighty years have we as a people been
building up this universal faith in thesanctity of oar jurisprudence. It is thiswhich carries our commerce upon everyocean and brings back to our merchants
the wealth of every clime. It is now
charged that, in utter disregard ofthe sen-
sitiveness of that faith,' at a moment when
the national credit is undergoinga fearful
trial, the organs of commerce are seizedand held, in violation of constitutional
pledges, thatthis act was donein apublic
mart of your great city, and was thus
forced upon the notice of the commercial
agents ofthe world, and they were ;shown
in an offensive way that property is seio
ed by military force and arbitrary orders.These things are more hurtful to the na-
tional honor and strength than the loss of
battles. The world will confound each
actswith the principles:of ourgovernment,and the folly and crimes of officials will belooked Nan as the natural results ofthespirit of our institutions. Our state and!local authorities must repel this ruinousinference. Ifthe merchants of New Yorkare not willing to haie their harbor seal. ,ed up and,they eommerce_paralyzed,theymust unite in this demand for the securi-
ty ofpersons and malty. If this is notdone, the world will Withdraw from theirkeeping its treasures and its commertreer-tiff=hart taught all that official viola-law in times of civil war and dis-order goes before acts of spoliation andother measures which destroy the safe-guards ofcoinmeree.
I call upon you to look into the factsconnectedwith the seizure of the Joinimlof Coninierce and 'of the New YorkWorld. Ifthaiiacts were illegal, the of-fending :must be punished. Li makingyour inquiries And m prosecut ing the par-ties impiatM, you mai 'call upon thesherilrofthe county. and the'hfto of thepolice 4nm:tune:it tiny needed assist-ance. The failure to'give this by any of.finial under my control will be deemed asufficient cause for his remoiml. '
Veryrespectfully_yours, dte.,

HonaTto Smolt&_ _

Dimge.—Very egos. Deeds are soldst thisoalee, at moderate prices.

11AMR WERE
May 27.—A Dispatches from General

Grant states that the whole armstill
holdenstrong position between theNorth
and South•Anna, evidently guardintllin-
ever Junction. It is hinted that two or
three days will elapse ere General Grant's
operations will be fully developed. A
Baltimore correspondent estimates the
forces underLee on the Po at.115,000 ;

under Beauregard, 50,000 ; under Imbod-
en, 5,000; tinderBreckinridgeandEchols,
20,000 ;at Wilmington and X'etersbon'tand betwom those points, 25,000. He
alsostates that Breoldnrigge and Echols
havereinforced Lee, leaving Imboden to
watch Sigle ; that Johnston has sent from
20,000 to 80,000 to Lee ;andthat Beaure-
gard has sent from 15,000 to 20,000to
the Anna river to assistLee.

Fitz HughLee has madeanotherattack
upon the negro regiment at Wiesar's
landing, on the James, river, and came
very near overpowering them, but was
eventually driven off with great slaughter.

May 28,—There is nothing new from
the Army'of the Potomac, and our Wash-
ington corespondent is of the opinion
that several days may elapse ere a battle
is fought.

A letter train Bermuda Hundred says
that the enemy has made frelident attacks
on our intrenchments, and has been de-
feated on each occasion with heavy loss.
At one time a gun which throws two
hundred shots per mute was brought to
bear with terrible effect.

It now appears that it was Altoona,
and not Atlanta, Georgia, which was
flanked by .General Sherman, who took
the road to Dallas and Paulding. Altoona
is an important point, situated southeast
ofRome, and about half way from that
city on the route to Atlanta. It is the
seat ofthe 'most important iron-works in
the South, and the source whence the
rebels havereceived immense suppliesof
shot., shell, and other war materiel.

Moseby has been raidkig in the rear of
our army, and has destroyed all theblock-
houses and bridges from Union Mills to
the Rapidan.

An official dispatch from Gen. Banks
gives the particulars ofthe movement for
the extrication of the gunboat fleet from
Red river. It also states that the army,
in movingfrom Alexandria to the Miss-
issippi, bad two engagements, one at
Manstmna and the other at Yellow bayou,
in both of which the rebels were defeated.No materiel of the army or prisoners
have been captured, except a quantity of
the former which was lost at Sabine cross-
roads on April 8.

May 30.--Gen. Grant bag' abandoned
his plan ofattacking Richmond from the
north. He has gone towards Whitemum.

th
and will .9,l'es tams anew

from e east. -Ete has adopted McClellan's
plan of 1862, and will operate upon the
same ground. general Butler it is re-
ported, will he removed froni'command,
as he has failed to accomplish his share in
the operations.

On Wednesday last the Federal army
lay alongthe South Anna. Part was on
the south bank, anif part onthe north
bank. Theriver ran between the two por-
tions. The western flank wail. at Jericho
Mills, and the eastern a little west of the
Fredericksburg Railroad crossing. The
enemy, strongly entrenched, opposed any
father progress, though their numbers,
owing to the Woods and hills which con-
cealed them, could not be ascertained.

On Wednesday the Federal headquart-
ers were removed from Mount Carmel
Church to Jericho Mills. Fredericks.
burg had been abandoned as a supply, post.,and Port Royal, on the Lower Rappa-
hannock, was made the newone. Wound-ed were sent there and supplies received.Preparations were made to pass the entirearmy over the North Anna. Burnsid'sadvance crossed.

When Grant found that the North
Anna route must be abandoned, he deter-
mined to follow the only other feasibleroad. This was the one from White House
on the PaintinkgHe resolved to trans-
port his army thither as quickly as possi-
ble, and in order to get across the river,which was too wide for convenient pass-age at White House, he chose a pointsome distance above, where there was aferry. On Thursday .afternoon he sentSheridan's cavalry to mete this point, andwith Sheridan's march began the trans-portation ofthearmytoWhiteHouse. Thischange of operations to the severely crit-icised 31'Clellan route, will •invoice one
comment from every. month. Grant,after the most sangnm,ty fighting andsevere losses, has but arrived at the pointwhich M'Clellan reached by a road con-parativelybloodless.From Jericho Mills, the North Annaruns a southeastcourse to White House.Below thejnnotion with the South Annait is called the Pamnnkey. •Lee abandoned his position on theSouth Anna as soon as it was evident thatGrant bad given up that line. Breckin-ridge, who had joined him, was sent toHanover Court House to *etch theFederal progress. Theremainder ofthearmy,

could
march of about fifteenmiles, could get into.position to eoliftontthe new approach to Iliehmondfrom Han-over Town. This place is ei_teen milesnortheastfrom Richmond. to Houseistwenty-three miles east. The Oonibd-erates wilt scarcely oppose any talonsobstacle to General. Grant's trogrest, be.fore hereaches theChickahommySwampswhich are about ten milea ' from thePannmkey. ' • • •

Gen. Butler still lies atBermuda Hund-red. It is more than likely that his troopswill make a junction .TitiE GAIL%Aquia Creek and yrodolickiburg havebeen abandoned. Guerrillas are there.
—Hon. helmR. Glid(fuige felt dead,oxide*, at Moatreat„ gin.Frids last.

WISTAR'S BALSAM
ox.

WILD CHERRY.!
One of the oldest and moat tellable remedies in the

world for

Conehi-EaltyCooldatkriVitestV A=.gh,Brozushi
nnarsanth. tia.Dif-

Bora Throat, Cro =life akar
OF THETHROAT, LUNGS it CHEST"

,
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VISTA'S,/ DALIAN of WILD CIIIIDDY
Bo general Aas the ass of Ms remedy become, and so

popular I. carmine, that it is unnecuary to recount
Us drive,. Its worksrpealbr It.and find uttersows in
Useabandant and tatuntarl testimony ofthe many who
/km tong ssefering and settled disease Jam by its use
been restored topristine rigor and Asallhk We ampry
dues aman Gladdened inroeqfourmallow.LAOS

CANNOTDE DISCORDITND.

The Sew. Jacob SeeEder,
Well known and much respected among the German
population of this country, makes the following state.
meat for the benefitof the afflicted:

atzrovaa, Pa., Feb. 18, 1859.Dear Sirs :—Bating realised in ray family important
benefits from the use of your valuable preparation—
Wistar's Balsam ofWild Cherry—ltaffords nreplessure
to recommend it to the public. Seam eight aago
onearmy daughtereseemed to bei in a dwane,andlittle
hopes of her recovery were entertained. I thenpro.
cured a bottle ofyour excellent Banns, and Define she
had taken the whole ofthe contents of the bottle there
was a grad improvement in her health. Ihave, In my
Individual case. made hetluent use of your valuable
medicine, =Munroalways been beneiltt .A by It.

JACOB SEMLER.
Prom Jessie Smith.Bag. President of the Norris Coun-

ty Bank, Norristown: New Jersey.
Havingewed Dr. tara Salem ofWildCherryfor

about fifteen years, ad having realized Ito beneficial
results in mySmily. it allbrda me great pleasant to re.commend it to the public asa nbuibleremedy incuesofweek lunge, cold% coophe, ft-, and aremedy whichIcozenertobe entirely innocent, and may to taken inperfeetufety by the most delicate inhealth.
From Hon. John& ihalrb. a distinguished lima in

Warminster, Md. -Ihave en several magasneed Dr. Wistar's BalsamofWild Cben7for adds, and allays *tilt decidedbete-
g'.e desery

Iimow
ing
erne use.that femora eilleadons ormergeneral

The Balms tuts libel-ben used Iritb *excellent effect
by J.B. Elliott. Merchant. Hall'sCross Roads. NIL

Wistar'sBalsam ofWild Cherry.
None genuine teams signed "L BUTTS." on thewrappa.

808 BALE BY.
J. P. DINOMOBB, No. Oil Broadway, New YorkO. W. FOWLS di CO.. Prziertars, Boston.

Mid by all

Redding's Russia Salve.
FORTY TRAM' 4 V)!

thirdly estabthibed thomerignissoll
REDDINGS BIISSI& SALVE,

Over en otherSeanprove:Worm
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DTSPEPSIA.,
DISEASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDERS Of THE LIVER (I
aminsomnia cageraite

11001LANDYirs
German Bitters,

TUB GREAT STRENGTHENING

IT 0 1B 0
Then Zinn' Han Performed Hare Cum

Have and do give. Better Satisfaction
:. I (

HAVE MORE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE TO VOUCH
FOB TiIEMI

Than any other article in the market !

We defy any one to contradict this assertion,

AND WILL PAY $l,OOO
To say one who wM produces Certificate published by

us that is not Ousrunts

11001PLANDM GERMAN BITTERS
Will cure every case of

Chronic or Nervous Debility, ftiseases of
the Kidneys, and diseases arising

from a, disordered stomach,
008EWTE THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOISE,

Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive
Organs

ConstipationInward Piles, Fullness of Blood to theHead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,Disgust for Food Fullness or Weight In theStomach,Sour Eructations, Sinking orrut-tering at the pitof the Stomach, Swim-ming of the Head. Hurried and &m-
-emit breathing, Fluttering at theHeart, Choking or Suffoca-

ting Sensations when in
a lyingPosture. Dimness of

Vislon,-Dote or Webs before the
Sight, Fever and Drill Pain in the

liftd,Defletency of Perspiration, Yellow-
ness of the Skin and Byes, Pain in the Side,Back, Chest, Limbs, ac., Sadden Flushes ofHeat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant imag-inings of Evil, and great Depression of Spirits.

WILIEIIIMEITICSEIII.
THAT THIS BITTERS IS

Pklcot.Atlt..locolac)ll.o,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

AnZt Can't ,P akc prunkaas !

IS THE BEST TONIC
In the World.

BREAD WHO SAYS SO
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pembertaa,, N. J., formerly of the NorthBap.NetChurch, Philadelphia :

I have known Goodin:id'. German Bitters fa-
vorably fora number ofyears. Ituive usedjhem in my
vn rietly. and have been so pleased with their effectsthat I war. Induced to recommend Lamm ao m.ay other%and know that they have operated inastrikingly nene-flcial manner. I take great pleasure In thus publiclyproclaiming this fact,and milling the attention of thoseafflicted with the diseases for which they arerecommen-ded, to these Bitters, knowing from experience that my

recommendation will be sustained. I do this morecheeriblly as Boolland's Bitters is intended to benefit
the afflicted,and Is " sots rum drink"

Yours Truly. LEVI G. BECK.

Prom Err. 3. Newton Brown, D. D.. Editor of the En-eJclopinertRel4nre Knowledge, end Cluietianebron-fele, el
Although not&voted to favor or recommend PatentMedicines in general. through distrust of their ingredi-

ents end affects, I yetknow ofno sufficient reasons whya man maynot testify to the benefitshebellerves himeelt
to have received fromany simple preparation. in thehope that he maythus contribute to the benefit of oth.era.
I do this the morereadily in regardtoßootland's Ger-man Bitters, prepared'by Dr C. Tackson, of this city,be-causeI was prejudiced against themfor many years,im-derthe impression that they werechiefly an alcoholicmixture. lam Indebtedto my friend, Robert Shoema-ker Esq., for the removal of this prejudice by propertests, and for encouragement to try them, when suffer-lug from great and long, continued debility. The use ofthree bottles oftheseldtters at the beginning of theprac year, was followed by evident relief andrestora-tion to,a degreeofbodilnd mental vigor which Ihadnotfelt for six monthsbefore, and had almost despairedofregaining. I therefore thank God and my friendfordirectingme to the use ofthem.

J. NEWTON BROWN, Phibura.

Brom theRev. Jos. itKennard, Pastor of the 10th Bap-tist Church.
Dr. Jackson :—Dear have been frequently re-

quested to connect my

wee de-clined

with commendations ofdifferent kinds ofmieines, but regarding
all
theacticeasout ofmy sopropriate sphere, I have in de-clined ; but with a deer proof in various instances, andparticularly in ruy familydepart usefulness ofDr. Hoof-

Lnd's German Bitters, I for once from myusualcourse, to, express my fall conviction that, for generaldebility a the system and especially for Liver Com-
plaint, It is a safe and valuable on. Insomera-
ses it may fail ; but usually

, I on tnot, it wi ll be verybemaclal to those who 'Wet from the above cause.Yours, very respect:My,
Z. H. MINIUM.Eighth below Coates street, Philadelphia.

Prom the Rev: Thorns ,Wtotar,Pastor ofRoxborotighBaptist Church. • •
Dr. daelreon :—Dear Sir:—l feel it due to your excel-lentemation, Hoodand'aGerman Bitters, toadd mytestimony to the deserved reputation it has obtained. Ihave for years, at times, been troubled with great disor-der in myhead and nervous system. I was advised byaMendtotry a bottle ofyour German Bitters. I did so,

and have experiemeed great and unexpected relief ; myhealthhas been very materially benelitted. !confident--Iy-recommendy-recommend the article where Imeet with eases simi.tar to myown, and have been assured by manyof theirgOod effects. Ibrapr eVr agiza.Roxbororgh, Pa,.

Prom the Rev. J.B. Herman, of the German ReformedChurch, Rutzumn, Berk' county, Pa.
Di._ G, M. Jackson :—Respected Sir :--I have been

troubled withDyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have
never needany medicine that did me as much good asHoot:haul's BlUas. lam verycanchlmproved in health
after having taken flue bottles.

Tom, withrespect. d. 8.1111112

.WklEl-ICCOUB.
Largo Mao,(twillingnearly doablequi_innOttsit 00 per Begue—ow dox. vs 00
Small idso-.l2tretspetbottle—halt dozen. 'll 400

BEWARE OF COMIESIZEITEL
See that the signature Ws 47. JACKSON," is onthe WRAPPER et each bottle.

Shouldyour nearestdrotest not havethe artiehrt do
notbe putoffby any of tatorleattng preparations-that may be offered ftsplaro. but Sena to se. and weIrlilforward. seeureliPapa. by eißelle.

Principal Office and ffiannfactory
No. 63 Affiall „

Philadelphia.
. r

sTcrne•gs& 3E3yristrial
mama to IIW. JacksonbCo'

Proprietors.
VsalebyDrOulstetulDeOl)eiliseeery townIZltedUwe. •

;oi9Iq 4airz irriasup,& i 40041.

Sheriff's Sales.
BT virtue Of sundry writs issued by the Court ofCommon Pleas ofSusquehanna County, and to medirected, I will expose to sale, by public vendue. at thecoms.aattsg, in Montrose, on Saturday Jane 11th, 1864,at 1 o'clock,,p. m., the following described pieces orparcels of land, to wit:

MI thatcertain piece or parcel of land, ;situate In thetownship of Lenox. county of Susquehanna, and stateof Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows, towit : On the north by lands of A. L. Jeffers ; on the eastby tendon: Joseph Bennett; on the west by lands ofW.M. Tingley and G. W. Green; and on the fontb bylands ofElishaBell ; containing about 75 acres with ap.purtenancee. two dwelling houses, one barn, one Corn.ouse, two orchards, and aboutfifty acres improved._(Snit ofP. W. Griggs vs. Barlow Quick.
ALSO,

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate In the,township of thulord,county and state aforesaid bound-ed and described as follows, to wit: Beginning at itpoint in lot line of Truman BaldlNtra one hund-red feetfront south lineof the Great Bend and Coehec.ton turnpike and southerly line of Win. Barron's lot;thence smith sr east, along the line of sundry lots abort400 feet, to the southern corner of lllrani DeLesergne.slot; thence south iltr west 100feet, to Church street ;thence north 27' west,along the northerlyDues:dein:met'street, about 817 feet to the said Baldwin's farm line •,thence north $4
. eastalong Truman Baldwin', line MSfeet, to Wm. Barron's lot, to the _place of. beginning;containing about 40,51 D feet of land, with the_ appurten-ances, one dwelling house, one barn. some fruit trees,and all improved. "Suit ofdames White, Committee ofSophronis 311Citiney vs. Delos L. Taylor.

ALSO,
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate In thetownship of Franklin, county and state aforesaidbounded and described as follows, to wit: On the north.by thernad leading from Forks of Snake creek to SilverLake, on the east by lands of Luther Snow, and on thesouth and west by lands MN. P. Wheaton ; containingabout one acre ofland, more or less, with the appurten-ances, one framed house, and the undivided ballot oneframed barn, and all improved. [Salt ofLathrop, Tyler

& alley re. J. R. Snow.
ALSO,

Defendants' interest in the followingproperty, limeseaas Montrose Depot Company situate at MontroseDepot,county and state aforesaid, bounded and described asfollows, to wit: On the north by the Del. Lack. & Wes-tern Railroad Co's lots ; on the east by lands of JohnCarpenter. W. Graham and A. B. Seamans ; on the southby lands of R. B. Aldrich and Henry Drinker ; and omthe west by lands of D. Drown, J. Corey, and A. Aid.rich; containing about 400 acres, be the same more orless, with the appurtenances, one store building, onoplaster mill, four dwellings, one barn, one shed, onelime kiln, one set hay-scales, coal chutes, onesaw-mill,and about 80 acres Improved.
Also, their interest In one small house, situate etMontrose Depot, aforesaid, on en adjoining lot ofBea-rs Drinker. [Suit of D. D. Searle vs. r. L., A. L. andW. L. Post.

All that certain piece or parcel ofland situate inthe township of Gibson, county and state aforesaid,bounded and described as follows, to wit on_the northby lands of Alex. Green, on the east by road /runningfrom Lenox to Burrows' Hollow, and on the south andwest by lands of Wellington Harding—containingabout one acre ofland with the appurtenances, onedwelling-house, one orchard, and all improved.
Also, one other piece situate In Burford:townshlpaforesaid, bounded and described as follow* to witOn the north by lands of Alexander Green, on the eastby the old Price Farm (socalled,) on the south by landsof DavidiTsit, and on tha.west by the road leadingfromLenox to Borrows Hollow ; containing about 12 acres,

more or less, with the appurtenances, l balm, I shoe
shop, and about It/acres Improved.
Suit ofJohn Haw to the ascot C. S. Johnson vs. O.W.Tennant.

MI that certain two-story building, being in front 21feet, and in depth 80 feet, and onestory wingBfeet fron tand in depth 15feet, also onewing 5 feet front and depth15 feet, also one story 12 by 14 feet, also a piazza Ov afeet wide by 88 feet, and privy, and the lot or piece ofground on which the same ie erected, with the cartilageappurtenant thereto, situate on the west side of MainStreet in the borough of Montrose, in said county, andabout the distance of 12 feet from the west 'side of saidstreet and adjoining the residence oftheist* B. T.CaseEsq., dee'd. [Suitof Daniel Brewster vs. Jack. Cham-berlin.

An that certain piece or parcel ofland, situate In theborough of Great Bend, county and state aforesaid,boundedlotof
as follows, to wit : Onthe northwest by lot ofJohn Doran, an the north-east by lot ofJohn Colston, on the sontb-east by lot of George Mc-Namara, and on the south-west by Main street, said lotbeing 071-2 feet wide by 120 feet deep, with the appur-tenances, one two-story building with basement, usedas a store, ac. one barn. and all alproved. [Suit of NC. Warner vs. John V. Fields.

1.7.400,
All that certain piece or parcel ofland situate in thetownship ofLenox, county and state aforesaid, bound-ed and described aa follows, to wit: On the north byline of Wm. Hartley, warrantee, on the east by landconveyed by said Hartley to Eli Sprague, on the southby the east branch of the Tnukhannock creek, and onthe west by lands of Inglebrake and line of said Hart-ley's warrantee, containing about SS 'acres, be the samemore or less, all unimproved.
One other piece or parcel of land situate In the town-ship, county and state aforesaid, bounded and describedas follows, to wit; On the north by line of EllmbethGrow, warrantee, and the Tunkhannock creek, on theeast by lands of M. J. Hartley and line of Andrewer tee hsouth and Weet by SneeWiPl ailmm-Hatl nwnarrnonee, c

ontaining about 80 acres dmore
a
orlees, and all unimproved.

Defendant's interest in all that certain pine or parcelofland situate in the township, county and state afore.said, bounded on the north by the warrantee line of Ro-ger Harris,on the east by Jerome Clarkson and G. A.Grow, on the south by lands of Joseph Bennett, and onthe west by Truokhannock creek, containing about taliacres, be the same more or less, being part of the tract
surveyed in warrant to Henry Harris, and all untm-moved.

Defendant's interest in that certain piece or parcel ofland situate in the township, county and state afore-said, bounded on the north by warranter line of JamesJustin, on the east by lands of John Sullivan, JosephBennett. and Simon Marcy, on the south by lands ofRollin Bell, and on the west by Rollin Bell and NoahTitus, containing about 140 acres, be the same more orless, being part ofa tract surveyed in warrant toJosephGumbey, and all unimproved.
Defendant's interest In all that certain piece or parcelofland, situatein thetownshionnty and state afore-said, bounded on the north warrantee line of An-drew Justin, on the east by lan ds of John Sullivan andestate ofCalvin Bell, on the south byllsrrantee line ofJames Justin, and on the west by lands of' Noah Titusand F7reeman Powers ; containing about flab acres, be

the same more or less, being part of a tract surveyed Inwarrant to dames Justin, and unimproved.Defendant's inrerest in all that certain piece or parcelofland, situate in the towneeip, connty and state afore-said, bounded on the north by warrantee line ofPanlHarris, on the cast by lands of John Cameron, AlonzoA. Payne, Cornelius Manning and Dennis Dunbar, onthe south by warrantee line of James Junin,and on the
west by warrantee line of Andrew Justin ; containing
about 1180 acres, be thdsame more or less being part of
a tweet surveyed in warrant to Andrew luatin, and allunimproved.

Defendant's interest in that certain piece or panel of
land, situate in the townshie. coun_ty and state afore-said, bounded on the north by the Milfotdand Owego
turnpike, on tbetmst-by thePhiladelphia and GreatBend
turnpike, on the south by warrantee 01 Andrewdos.
tin, and onthe west by lands ofJohn Millard contain-
ing about 110acresbe the same more or less,Nag part

iofa tract surveyed n warrant to Patti Hartle, and al/un-
improved.

(Snit ofDaniel Searlevs. William Hartley:

All of defendant's interest in that certain pieta or
parcel ofland situate in the township ofAtiburn, county
and elate aforesaid, bounded and describedas follows,to
wit: Beginning at a hemlock iri the -Bradford count•
line, being the month lineof-the tract, and run south RI
1.2' east, 84 perches, to a poet and atones, thence nort h
1-9 deg. east 180 '7-10the perches to a post sad stones.thence north 881.2 deg. west 82perches by said lot to a
hemlock corner, on county line, thence month 71.9 deg.
west 130 7-10ths perches to the place ofbeginntng, con-
tainingabout 67 acres and 48 rods, be thesame more or
less, being south oftract in warranteename of,AndrewLowrey, as surveyed by James W. Chapman, gept.l.
1853, together with the appurtenances, one framed
house, oneframed barzt,and abouthaty acres improved,(Snit ofA. Lathrop vs,. D. L. Millard.

Norms to Pfficiranaus.—To prevent mieunderstand.tug, notice is hereby given that pardoners at Sheriff's
Sales will be reqMred'to pay -theaward bid at the
time the land was sold. Ithas lucerne impmstively ne-
cessaryto adopt this rnlo, and it will be- strictlyad•bored to except where the purchaaer is aliez, ertor„
and is wattled to the fund as provideMn the first sec-
tion ofthe act of Assembly antiroved•Arril 20,1840.

• D
s

TIMERii. Sheriff.Sherilre Office, Montrose, May 94304.

‘Adadtibitrator's. Notice..
.

VOTIOB is here_hy givento alipersan, i ndebted to.
DANIELVIM°ER, late enempptownship, des d.

to make imMedlatepayment. andalr,,perions Wclaims naiad said deo•-dent, will present the same to
the undersigned torsettlement.

ZENAS nun. ddmildstrator•Jessup, Way OMSK—ewe

• .•--

Altenen!liesprDstent.of GOODS. antslA4z
TIMOTHY & SEED,

FOR 34411 'Br
a Tana! MUM 14IX

"Howard of the Tim"
The detection and arrest ofthe forger

of the. Piesident's Proclamation, which
caused the temporary suspension of the
New York World. and Journal of Com—-
merce, has created quite a akin Abolition
circles, When , the forged paper was
Brat made public, itwas at once poclaitn-
ed that it emanated from a Democratic
source ; andsome Abolition pavers gloat-
ed over - the alleged complicity of the
Democratic leaders with the great crime.
It turns out, however, that the culprit is
a prominent Abolitionist—that he is a
faithful follower of the sainted Beecher,
anda Worthy memberofPlymouth Church
that he once occupied an important posi-
tion in the office of the New York Times,
and was formerly a correspondent ofthe
Tribeee...-that the forged document was
prepared for speculative purposes, and
that, on the morning after the proclama-
tion bad been concocted, he gave, as a
reason for his " sleepiness," that be "had
been sitting up late at night, cracking
bottles ofchampagne with Henry 3. Ray-
mond, of The Ames." Since this fright-
fill expose wasmade, we have heard but
little from the blatant Abolitionists of
his surpassingculpability. Nemesis track-
ed the criminal to their own doors and
dragged himTrom sanctuary. It would
bevel, in future, for them to look before
they leap

Ex•Governor!edam •

It is stated in a telegram from Cincin-
nati that Ex-Governor Medary was ar-
arested by the United States Marshal, on
account ofhis being engaged in a conspir-
acy to overthrow the Government. If
such be the fact, no one will complain of
his arrest and punishment. But it will
require more than thebold statement ofa
telegraphic operator to make those who
know Samuel Medary believe anything of
the kind. The whole record of his life is
against any such conclusion. He is abold, frank, and manly o nent, nosecret
midnight conspirator. : e has been out-
spoken in his antagonism to the present
corrupt dynasty at Washington. In the
columns of the Crisis—one of the ablest
journals published in the country—he has
dealt many and heavy blows upon the
heads of Lincoln, Seward and Stanton
and thereby he may have given great off-
ence at " bead-quarters:" His opponents
have always known exactly where to find
him. He never struck in the dark, but
always fought his battles in the open sun-
shine. Conspirators are not madeof such
stuff; and when the history of this new
persecution reaches the -light, we predict
that, in his case, it will be seen that insult
has been added to injury, and a shallow
pretext has been given as the cause of his
arrest and imprisonment. -

—lt is stated that General Grant has
refused to accept tha award ofthe NewYork Sanitary Fair, because fraud was
practiced in having it voted to him.


